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MOST RE'VEREND C. H. GAUTHIER.

Ai>RciiBiS>,soi 0F KINGSTON.

Tseerns but yesterday, that Cathioltc and Protestant

NZ alike stood iii Kingston Cathiedral beside the bier of
S Archbishop Cleary, grieving over the great loss

-- both Churci andi Canada hiad to sustaiîi in the
demise of that singularly giftecl and lîigh ly acconiplisihecl
prelate. Tlo-day (the i Sth of October) i that sanie Catheciral of
St. May~Cat.hvlic and Protestarý hav'e re-assemb]ed iii vast

nub or witness tbe beautiful cerenionies of the episcopal con-
'qecrationi of Mg41r. Cleary's succcssor, Ris Grace ArChibishop
Gatîthier. It is a moment for reti-ospection, and our thoughlts
iiatLir;ill'- Ov back over thie oast years of this newv candidate for the

complerncat of the priesthoodi."

Iii the early eighities, Gabriel Gauthier and his wife settled in
tliat part of Glengarry County %ihicil bas since becorne the town
of Alexandria; to ibis pious famuilv wvas born on Noveniber j-th
1845 a son wvhorn God destined to be thec future Archbishop of
Kicgston. Thus desccended froni Scotch an-d French ancestry, he
lias the di~nusigtraits of each, 'ltr in bis character the
shire\wd, clever, business qualities (if the Scotchi are united xvith tbe
polishi, grace and religious spirit of the Frenchi. He received bis
priniary educabion <it the Christian Brothers' School iii Alexandria
and in iS9 lie esîtered Regiopolis Collegye, Kinigstoni, at that time
tinder thc pres;idency of Dr. O'B3rien. This wvas tbe golden oppor-
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tunity of bis life. In college, his earnest piety, untiritig- diligence,
exemplary conduot, rare talents and faithful observance of the
rules wvon the approbation of superiors andi teachers and justifieci
their bright liopes of his future. H-e was graduated iii 186- with
first class honors anci in the sane year enterod the Seminary
wvhere lie was particularly diligent and s.tudious. Four ycars
later, on August 24 th, 1867, hoe was ordained priest at Perth by
the Riglit Rev. E. J. [-bran, Bishop of Kingston. whazt fond
rememibrance, the good Archibishop must nowv have of dear
parents and of friencis of bis vouth who surroundeci him on
that brighit August miorning two ntt%? one years ago ! The brilliant
future they' predicted for the young lovito bias surely been more
than reailizod in hi-; cleva-,tion to the dignity of Archbishio1 of' the
grand old See of Kingston, wvhich ènjoys, it is said, the proud
distinction of being thae first sc erected in any i3ritishi possession
after tho Reformiation.

1'or a short timie, Father Gauthier wvas director of the Dio-
cesan College, but in 1869, lie -%v.s appointeci to the important
parish of Gananoque whiclî ineluded Hlowe Island, l3eesMills
and Lansdlowne. Flore iii the exorcise of bis holy nîinistry, hoe
applied imsiielf to ail bis mnanifold duties with charactoristie energy,
andi assiduitv. During the fi%,c' years spent iii this charge, hoe
built ilie chur-ches at Lainsdlo%,% e and Brcwer's M\,ilîs and soon
afterwards lie madie niany beautiful. iniprovoments iii the sacred.
edifices- at Gananoque a.nd I-boie lsland. Fromn this important
parishi, hoe was appointed to Westport iii january 1875, but on the
accession of tho Righit Rev. Johin O'Brien to the sec of igon
lie m~as transferracd iii the saine year to Williamistoivn. 1-ero wvore
1111nY opportunitics for the exorcise of bis talents and experience.
'l'li relig-ious anîd educational progross of the~ parish soon attestecl
the devotion and vigour of its good pastor; foir a hoavy debt of
$5761 %vas soon cliscbarged, the beautifu-l churches of St. Joseph
and St. Ita wvere built wbile a largoe and bandsomie addition wvas
m~ade to the presbytory. In the sanie town, the Sisters of Notre
Dnnme hiad a flourishing school and into thieir noble workz lie infusecl
bis own vigyour and ono-ry. Cbaracteristic of Father Gauthier in
ai] bis chai-gos is the paruiculair love hie onlortains for- the beauty
of God's ciîurchi and so iii wha.-tevet- parisb lie iabored, the
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erection and errbellislimrent of the temples of wvorship was
to hlmii of first importance. This w~as again evidenced at
Glennevis wvhicli lie had as a mission and wbiere at a cost of
$45,oco, the miagnificent church of St. Margaret's wvas built, a
worthy monument of bis zeal and of the faith of the people.

Finally in î8S6 lie wvas called to Brockville. A sketch of bis
greait labours in tAie Island City wouid be a sketch of the religious
andi educational progress of that imiportant parish ; for, du ring the
twelve happy years succeeding thie date of his appointmient, Dean
Gauthier prominently identified hîmi-self îvith every niovernent
tending towards the advancernient of our religion, the interests of
Iigher education, and the unity of the Catholic people. The care
of the sick first appealed to hlmii and at a cost of $25000, the
Hospital of St. Vincent de Paul, provided xvith ail modern appli-
ances and conveniences, was openied. Iii this building iîundreds
of sick ai-d suffering of ail denominations hàave receîved the tender
care and treatiient of tie gooci Sisters of Providence. Soon a
new coni'ent and a largre separate qchool xvere erecled which wvill
remnain as witnesses to bis zeal and energy. On Augtist U7th, 1891,
the wvorthy pastor of St. Francis Xavier was appointed Vicar-
Generat and this weli-cteserved honor xvas another source of
delighlt to bis mnany friends. Truc and just to al' conflded
to bis came lie bias lin a great degmee the Gaelic symipathy
and lieartiest love for the children of Erin and these noble
feelings wvere recipiociited Mii Uic affection and veneration
of bis ltnmerouis Ir-ish parishioners. Il is the success of his

pastorale in Brockville thiat lias brouglit lmi so fa. otrably before
the eves of Catholics ,..-d Protestants througliout the province; for
lin this important charge lie lias shown unusual caution and mode-
ration on ail questions affecting the interests of Uic Chiurch xwhilc
the harmony and good wvill manîfested iii such affairs mnaybe
attributed to biis liberal and enlightened, position iii general.

During ail] bis long priestly career, Father Gauthier lias ever
proved imiself zealous w'itlî intiring zeal for the gyreater lionor
and ~l~y of God, and for the propagation as well as for the pre-

servation of tie failli among the people. I-is naie is espectcd,
îîay evered, by all classes imespective of creed t1îrou-hout tue
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diocese of Kingston. The priests of the diosese, too, have long

ago learned ta love him, and to iook up ta imii asý a frieud ini neeci,
*as a couinsellor iii days z31 Joubt, us a father in days of tribulation

andi trial. It was bu-, natural, then, that the C1ergwý% of l<itigstoni

sbould depart fromi the customary mode of procedure and initiate
a precedent for this section, by scnding ta the Iloly Father a una-

*nirnously signed niemorial praying that Ver> Rev. Dean (iauthier
be appointed to the see left vacant by the death of' Archbishop
Cleary.

Tfle 27 thl of August, the officiai documients were received
froiii Rome. The glad tidings of the selection of Deani Gauthier
for snch an exalted position wvere received u~ith eith-usitsrni and
joy by the clergy and people ; andi scarcely less jovousl\ w~as
tlic news received in other dioceses, especially in 0ttiat \vhiere
the new Arclibishop lias inan'iy personal friends. Cierg% and laity
at once made grea t preparations for the consecration uercnonies

and to-day the choice of the Kingston clergyy, the chioice of
* Roie, the choice of the Holy Spirit that guides the Church of

Rome, received episcopal c:onsecration froni the hiancîs of .XrLhibi-
shop Duhamel assisted by Bishop Gabriels af 0gdctnsbtirg andi
Bisbop O'Connor of Peterborough. Tbe sermon cti the occasion
wvas preachied by the cloquent Archibishlop O'Brien of Halifax.
Prom many representative bodie.s, fraternal and religionis secietios,

muncipl cuncls nd roma host of friends througbi jut Cainada

and the United States came addresses and miessaÏges of congratu
lation. One aiddress, that of the clergy of Kinigsto(n diocese,
deserves particular mention as a beauitiful wor k of art. 0f
anc handsoniely illuminated page of ibis address, the present
number of tbe RE-v'xaw, contaîns; a fac-simile.

In the histeric sec over wvbich Archhbishop Gauthier presides
there is a Catholic population of 37, 000 souls to xvhose spiritual
w'ants forty-four priests attend, and for wvhose accornmoddtion
tlmre are fifty-ine churches and five chapels. Througlh the wvatch

fui cure and guidance of the clergy, the laity are well united in

religions and benefit societies and among tbe latter tbe Catîn( lie
Order of Fore.sters, tbe Catholic Mutual Beniefit Association and the
Ancient Order of Ilibernians bave suc<.ccded in nniting- the greater
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part of tie Catholic portion of the diocese in the strong bonds of
fraternity charity. There are also rnany other societies assisting
in the cause of temperance and iii the noble work arnong God' s
poor.

For such an important Arclidiocese, it wvas necessary to select
a man of great zeal, etiergy, executive ability and with these Mgyr.
Gauthier combines true Christian piety rare, talents and attain-
ments. He is a good linguist, being a fluent and forcible speaker
in Enulish, Frenchi and Gaelic. He is moreo-ver a careful and
prudent administrator. The watchword of Catholicity in Ontario
is " lJpward andi Onward " and long wvill its progress continue if
the Church of God have priests and bishops as zealous, learned,
and faitlifül, as is lie whose arms bear the characteristic motto,

Injùile et vL'ita le.
M. E. CONWAV. '01.

DUTY.

As the hardy oat is growing
I4o,,wsoe'ver the wind rnay blow;
As the untired stream is flowing,
Whether shines the sun or no -
Thus, thougli stormi-winds rage about t,

,Should the strong plant, Duty, grow
Thus, with beauty or without it
Should the strearn of being flow.

-D. F. McGai-'y.
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THE GREATE:.ST 0F GREAT CATHOLIC
LAYMEN.

l.-IS unique cohecsion of liearts and rninds, O'Connell
£accompIlishedi. by nieans as unique. Early in 18S24,hle
proposed iii the Cal lxiolic Association duit ail contribu-

- tor.s, of the trille of one penny a month should be
admitted as miembers of tlie Assocition. The~ motion wvas carried
and the " Penny Reîît " bec.-.-,e a thing of H-istory. But at first,
the secheme met with a perfect deluge of scorti and ridicule from
O'Connell-1's cnemies and with thc peculiarly darnningy farce of
extremel> faint plaise fromi his friends. O'Connell, however, pro-
cecdled calmily m itl ie de,. copnient of his plani. 1-le appointed the
priests organizers and - Rcnt*"-cullectors ini their respective
districts ; w~hile 'te arranged that &;cch loca-l orga nization, should
be in direct communication with the central executive at Dublin.
The :Xg4tatoî's patience and cnergy were in due timie re-warded.
Slowlv things mov'ed at firs-t. Tien cmuddenly the laind w'oke up)
to a new life of all-conquering vigor. As thoughl by commnon
impulse, t1ixe wvhole nation rushied to the collectors to pay

«O'ConinelVs Penice." Evcrv' man, wvoran and child became
fired wvith w'ild enthiuzsism »yý% the proud consciousness of giving
personal assistance in furtlerin<t,- ,lie -'rand old cause. Nowv tle
srnilie of faint praise wvas replaced bv thec firin, dctermined expres-
sion of fervent and zealous cooperaition. Sners glave. place to
fears, for agi-n1 grua~hlan lookcd aghast ais she viewed tlue
operations of t.hc nmost thruhvnational miovemient ever inau-
g'urated by man. 0f course, as N e hazve Yseen, È-~ C thiolic Asso-
ciation w;VaS suppre.sscd, but (CielsPence " only swvelled
to crreater proportions ind Ilue NwCatholic Association
rose exulting, iniirssil te~h Nor did tlue miovemient
end here. The Irishl exile ini Canada andI the United States,
tue lrishi convict - convic;cd oif fîdelix.v to God and native
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land - in the far off penal settienients of Australia and
and the WVest Indies, the Ir-ish settler of HIindostan, of the East
Itncies, of Southern Africa atnd of South Anierica, united tlîeir
several mites till vwst sunms, rolleci irito the trcasury of the Asso-
ciation. But resuit of resuits ! The head conîmittee at Dublin was
the nerve-centre of a rnight. political systern ivhosc ramifications
penetrated to, the uttermost extremities of the earth; and O'Connell,
blessed above zil1 his predecessors, beheld wvhat to none before

wî %as it given to, behiold--lrishmien of Ern andi of the greater
E rin beyond the sens, united as one nian bencath Utic commnon
banner of '' Pen Rent." Now aZt length ivas his witness readv.

The next step in lus plan, as a -ed inaicated, was te, secure
as assistant counsel, the nationis of the eurth. To France, the
land of chivalry, .vhither turil a!; thoughi by instinct the eyes of
every people that seek their liberty, ta France clid O'Connell nowv
humn. H-e caused Shiel, ai master of' the GalliC as well as of the
Anglo-Saxon idioni, to w-rite 10 the P11arisian Press articles on the
Irish situation. Soon Paris was a blaze w'ith excitemnent as the
grified 1Irishnîan laid b,-are the a --acities of Englisil misrule. Then
cistinguished Frenchmen v'isited I reland ta investigate for them-
selves and their testiniony rang- through the length, and breadth ot
France. The press of tic other continental counitries, from niere
commentaries on1 the articles and the teshiniony in question,
proccded to, the serious discussion of the Irish question and
firi-ilv to demnciations of England's policy towards ber ,;ister
Ile. Now France, "' the lhereclitarv friend of la d, sends large
cntributions ho sl O'Connell's aglit.-itioti-fiiid. G--emnîi;uîy, tue

niother-land of the Angle and the Saxon, Geriany Uiec mother-icl
of Luther, raises a vcaice of cacourageient to the downl-troddezi
Catholic CeIt, and tue hand she proffers ini fricndship is filled wi4h
ivelconie zold. Froin Spain, (romi ftaly, fromi Austria, camies the
saine substantial aid. AUl Europe is aroused. The nations of the
earth stand pointing, the finger of reproach and remionstrance at
proud Briîannia-O'Connell's assistant counsel -await the oper n
of the trial.

(To bc cozzt.mial4.

E. J. COîRxELL, O.M.l.
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EFORE eaclî oiuil, tha«t easýtward 1001Z.s Ihere flie.s
A Shiiîing Prese,îco, ,wil-tas (id~own thoingit:

And wheholds lier. secs lier wiing11 are wvhit,

Herivigs re enttosuiiiise, andc lier voice
Clsb.ýck t meni and leads tlieîîî over tracts

Anid chiasnis of stormi, andi blincling cataracts,
Ewîmtiiored of its swveetiîess. XVhoso secs
Lighit sow,î.1, bevond blaick-smiokiingý tlitiiderdrifts
Shail kneiel with lier before the feet of God.

Shie is tbe shaper of 1-is far off Day-
The builder of great. empnires- fashioner

0f eahesMorning ini tli ýs-iuls of men

Aild igh-ltiest nations, îolowiig« lier voice,
Prc'., forward %with thecir fore1icaA.s set to dawn,
And ouli- pause within Eternal Morni.
1-caing the b)ugles blowî before His Face.
Dauhi-.er of Gc'd, aid enemi of lieu,
li1er lianld uil ie davlireffk like a svord
Am!srie the darkïîess (ran aboutî cadi soit]
rîîit hiathi er singse.-J 1-1er- nie is 1-lore
Aild shie be;îrs iYht froîîî God dowil uîîîomin

-Clu, /W/.O'.hI<'jin the - :lidl4znd 1vw

L
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THRO[JGH DEATH TO LIFE.
AEyou heard the tale of'the aloe plant,

Away iii the sunnyi climie P
? ]y humble growth of a hundred years

- -- It reaches its blooinin- time
And then a %vondrous bud at: its crown

Breaks ino a thousand flowers.
This floral queen in its beautv seen _

Is the pride of thce tropical bo-wers.
But the plant ta the flSwer is a sacrifice,

For it blorns but once and in blooming dies.

Have you further licaïc of this aloe plant,
That groxws in the sunny- clime,

liow everv one of its thousand fiow',ers,
As they droop in the bloamning tim e,

Is an intant plant that fastens its roots
In the place whiere ià faîls ta the 2-round,

And fast as they drap frin the dyàiing- stemn
Groiv lively and lovely around?

By dyitig it liveth a thousand fold
In the young that sprinc, from the de.ati' of the aid.

Have vou heard, the tale of thc pelican,
The Arab's Gimel --l Ba&ir,

Tiîat dwei'ls bn the African solitudes
WThere the birdis that live lo'icly are ?

Have you ieard how it loves its tender young,
And cares and toils for their goad ?

It brings thlem wvater froni fountains afar,
And fishies the sea for their food.

Iu famine it fécdiSth -w t love can devise !

With blood of its bosam, and feeding-them dies.-

Have you heard the L:aie they teil] of tlie swaî, -
The snow-wlîite bird of the lake ?

It noiselessiy floats on the silvery Wvave,
It silently sits in the brakze;
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For it saves its song tili the end of life,
And then ini the soft, stili even,

'Midi the golden ligit*of tie setting sun
It sings, as it soars into hieaven

And the blessed notes fali back fromi the skies,
'Tis it 01113' son g, for in i iinging it dies.

1Have you heard these tales ? Shall 1 tell you oie
A gyreater and betLer than ail ?

H-ave you hieard of H-lu iviion the heavens adore,
Before wvhorn the hosts ofr thcem fail '?

Howv 1le. left the choirs and anthierns above
For earth ini its wailings and woes,.

To siffer the shanie andi pain of the c ross,
And die for die life of 1-is foes ?

0 Prince of die noble ! 0, Sufferer divine
What sorroiv ant sacrifice equal ra thine ?

Have you heard this tale. Uhe best of theni ail,
Thie tale of the Holy and True ?

H-e lied, buit His life nowv in untold semis
Lives on ini the world aniew*.

Ilis seed prevails, and is filling the eaî-tl
As flhc stars fil the skies aý,ove.

Hip taughit uis to yield up the love of life
For thec sakeé of the life of love.

His death is our life. I-is loss is aur gain,
The joy for die tear, the pe:tce for the pain.

Now hear tiiese tales, ye waary and 'vorn,
WTVha for othiers dlo giv'e up yaur ail

Ouir Sav'iour hath told u'an thc seed that would groiv
Into earth's dark boisonu niust Eall

NI\ust pass froin thue view~ and die mway,
And then w~ill the fruit appear:

The grain that secrns lost in Uic ezirth below%
\Vihl rclurni niv-foldi in tie ear

J33 death cornes life, by loss cornesgan
The jay l"or thue tear die peace for the pain.

--Jniy liaugh, inV~t 'kSn
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LAMivENTF OF SPAIN.

1IILE mny soldiers ;trove in frays
Safe in Santiaigo B3ay,rc~rnAnîRhored therfe Our squaclrot 1;-v -

-- Woe to nIe, E:ýpa I'l

Then fromi me the order cam&e--
SLonger tiîus to lie were shnime

Forward to the fezist oif fl-alle '

Woe to, in-, Espana!

Ma-dness we!l the admnirai kiîew
But his duty £0 pursue,
H-is 'vas JIot £0 taik but do-

Woe £0 nie, lEspana

But it carne JuIy the third,
Clear for action wvas the word,
And the sotind tlîeir spirit stirred--

Woe to me, Espana!

E very flag on higli appeared,
Every deck for action cleared,
Forth they wvent the foe to beard-

Woe to nie, Espana

Moved the squadron fast andi free-,
Throuigh the channel to the sea-
Not a gran der sighIt could be-

Woe £0 me, Espanla

Ahi ! the foenmen wa£ched us welI,
And ai storml of shot and shieil
Fiercelv on our vessels fel-

\Voe ta mie, Espana

Throtigh the battie, flerce and hot,
Quick returning shot for shot,
Evcry Spaniard faltered not--

XVoe to me, Espana!
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M\-ine wvere mun of dauantless brecd
But the courage of the Cid
Overthrows no fate decreed--

Woc to me, Espania

Shrinilcziin not from perils dire,
Stood they in that mass of fire,
Fighting on their funeral pyre-

Woe to me, Espana

1 y the storm of battie sare,
Driveiî to the rocky shore,
CaIm and proud their fate they bore-

Woe ta mne, Espana !

ThOugh aur star in lustre waned,
Thougc-h the foc a triumphi gained,
Yet our honaor is unstained-

Woe ta ne, Espana

N3t o'erborne by many focs,
Sinking not ben-eathi their blows,
Spain shalH live iii spite of those -

Hope is hiere, Espana.

Holpe within us neyer dies;
Phoenix-like shall Spain arise
From iber asiies ta Uhc skies-

Stî-ong1 and praud Espana.

-Thzomas Diiiii Engiis1Ah, in HZa/'' él'ckiy.
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Bîsuiop or EMROE

~HE Righit Reverend Narcisse Zephirin Lorrain, the sub-
ject of our sketch, was born at St. Martin, County of
Lavai, Qua., on june i -th, 1842.

- -is father, Narcisse Lorrain %vas a descendant of
that race of hardy pioneers %vhose toil reclaimcd from the wilder-
ness the wnst districts north of the Province of Quebec. His
mother, Sophia Gohier, wvas a w'onian 'vorthy of the strong. man
wvho led ber to the alta-. in 1841. intelligrent, brave, au)d courage-
ous, she seconded the efforts of lier husbanci -vith sucb success
that prosperity soon setiled upon the happy hionsehold and it be-
carne one of the niost wvealthy ard prominent families of the
County of Lavýai.

The eldest of a family of seven, Bishop Lorrain received fromi
bis virtuous anci gi>d-feairingc parents a pure and solid homne
education. It wa.s hiere that wvas laid the- foundation of the life
that 'vas to be crowvned with the Bl3iop's mitre, that wvas to
shine so brighltly as to be dleenied wortby by our l-oly Father,
Leo NHII. to be set up as a înodel for the faqithiful to imitate, as a
te-acher for t1hem to follow, as a Pastor for thern to obey.

The College of Ste. T herése wvas the institution entrusted wvith
the classical education of the yonng aspirant for the priesthood.
This college is associated wvitli the training of somne of the brigbt-
est minds that havc adorned the ecclesiastical and political
arenas of our young country.

F'rorn the beginning of his course in 185,5 tili lie %vas graduat-
cdl with Baccalaureate bovors lie proved himnseif a niodel studelit.
Hle neyer tired in bis efforts to secure the education wbich leads
mian into the bighier doniain of icleas, and gives bim the status lie
shoulci occupy who wvas rnade after the image of lits Maker. At
the end of bis classical course lie immnediatelv entered on the
study of Tlîcology and wvas ordained pri--st by Bisbop Bouirget
AulyuSt 4 1:1, 1867.

UNI VERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVI EW.
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After his ordination the young priest became Professor iii bis
Al/ma illazfer, and such wvas tHe earnestness anci the abi]jty lie
rnanifested that ini 1868 lie wvas elected its Director. Tiiese few
years hiad sufficed to change the unknowni and unlettered youth
into a mian of the higiîest attainments and capable of fulfilling the
duties ot chief officer w'ith hionor to himself and profit to the
institution.

But thiere wvas need of hini iii other fields. Ste. Therèse
could procure other 1)rectors and other 1'rolèssors ; but the
vitieyard of the Lord needed %vorlicrs, and wh~lo %Na.s better fitted
to take charge of a portion of it than lie who had hiithie:to proved
so faitlîful in the discharge or bis manifoldi duties as t.he licai J)f a
vast educational institution. The çal came flot fromi his native
Canada : it wvas the parish of Redford, N. Y., that wanteu him.
Accordi 'gly lie xvas sent there wvitlh 1lie consent of I3islîop Bourget,
and, rernained for ten years tili 1879 w~lien lie -%vas recalled to
-ucceed the \Jery Reverend Canon Morcau as Vicar General of the
Diocese of Montreal. The Il Monthly Visitor" thus sums up bis

wokin this important chiarge(:

"The ne%% Vicar General soon justified tic wisdoni of the
choice made by his ecclesiastical supeiors. 1-is business abilities
were inînîiediately called into play to solve the huge financial pro-
bleni that preseîîted itsclf to the suiccessor of the daurîtiess Bislîop
Bourget. To tlii' day Vicar General Lorrain's niasterty gýraspiig
of the situation and cool-hieaded exploitation of the sources of
ecclesiasticail reveniue, wvith the ohject, so successfully attained, of
putting- the 1)iocese on a firmi financial staniding,,, are approvingly
recalled byý Uhe ahlest financiers of theîe.ooi.

On Septemiber 2ist, 1882. he %vas consecrated Bishop of
Cythera andl appointed \'icar Aliostolic of Pontiac. On MaY 4 th,
1898. thie Vicariate Apostolic of Pontiac ivas crected into the
1)iocese of Pemibroke and tivo days laterIMgr. Lorrain, wvas elected
Bislîop of the newv Diocese. His installation Look place on the 22r-d
day of Septeniber.

Thle work perfornied by tlîis devoted Apostle of Jesus Christ
during the tiîxe he was Vicar of Peintiac, would require volumes to
describe ; so, like Xavier de Maistre and lus wvritten confessien,
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wve shail give oniy the headings of cliapters, andi not even ail]
of these. He took for motto the tvords ".Mon. reczms0 /aboremt" and
the fol]oiving- statement takzen froin 'l ie iMonthly Visi tor- '' Shows
ho appre.ciateci the full cleptb (-f thcir m2ainig.

IAt its birth the Diocese of Pemnbroke comprises -- chur-
ches, 37 clbapdcs, 4 convents, 3 hlospit-lls, 24 parishes, -- missions
with a population of about 40,000 souls zncui o 50 Indians
these parishes and missions are in charge of -6 priests, of wboni
:25 are secular and i! regular."

TL-- c-xtcný of his Diocese wgive an idea of the gig-antic task
lie luas in administering to the spirituial ivants of those entrusted to
bis care. It comprises Il the coiities of 1>ontiac and Rciîfrew, tbe
Township of North Cancinto iii Froirenac, the noribern townships
of the Couinties of Addington ind 1lastitigs, si -tteii townships of
tie County of Haliburton, and a part of N.\ipi-ssiing District; as vel
as ail Ille Tcrritorv inclucled bet-ween the I-Iiglît of Landi, on the
south ; the Hudson Bay, jamines' Bay and Ille Great Wliale River
as far as Lake Apiokacumnish, on the North ; the 72nid degree of
longitude on the East ; and the 91ist deg-ree on the XVest."

WAitlîin tbis 'at erritory a larl-e nunîber of" cl,ldreni cf the
foresL corne uncler hiq paternal cai e. 1He ha-- îîersonally visiteci nîany
of their settienents, at one limne imking a trip of î,,5oo miles in a
bark camoe ta visit the I ndians of Lakes Terniscamningue and
Abbitibi, and of Fort A-lbany oui James' Bay ; at another, anle of
1,700 Miles la tic R,'ed Chîristians (on îïhe l3pper Ottawva. Ruipert's
Land and the Upper St. Maurice.

But «atstrength ta carry on this ho!y work must hie tiot
bave received wvben on thie occasion of his intallation iii September,
the clcrg3 andi Iaity fron- Car and vear semIdin Penîbrake ta
honor and encourage hlm ! On this occasion nianv di.,tin<4ruiSvhed
g-uests ,%,zited on hlin, among theri being Ille MotReverend

Ar-chbiFbops Duhamiel, Oiîawa ; Bruchesi, MN-oitrc.tl ; Gauthier,
Kingston ; andi Bishops Eniard, Laroque, Gabriels and MicD(lnieil,
of VTalleyfield, Sherbrooke, Ogdensburg, and AýlexaiiCri;t respecti-
vely. The \1 ery Reverciid 1-I. A. Constantineau i-.resentel tlle
University of Ottawva. In ail over one hundred of the clergy of
Ontario andi Quebec grraced tliz occasion bV .lieir prcsence.
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Addresses wvere reaci by the priests of the ncwv Diocc- se. Re-
presentahives of the people also readl addresses in Enlishi, French,
Gcrnian andi Polish ; but a unique feature was the re-adinig of the
Indimi address bv Chiief F. Pi--iiivatc. To this last I-is Lord-
ship answered in; the native language of the Red imen of the
fo rest.

But the croivning acs of the feast, the bouquets, were the
acidresses of the children, one on behiaif of the littie boys, and the
other in the narme of the littie girls. Accornplnying these mvas a
beautiful souvenir volumle in whicli were recorded the dates of the
prine*pal events inii te lîfè of Bislhop Lorrain and in which wvere
also enclosed photographs of himiself, his father and his mot.her.
Thle reply to thecse addresses wvas full of feeling for lilze the
Master this ociBishop loves littie children. When thiese ex-
pressions Lif childish reverence and esteemi %'ere tuttered bv the
littie ones H-is Lordship xias much miovecl and it %%.as sorne time
before lie could, trust hiiml'elf to respond. We shiall quote
troni his; answer the following lies w'ith whviichi we shall close
this brief sketch of this truly noble and pions mani

''X'oi refer in %-our addre-5s w0 îny love for yon and to the zcal 1 lhav2
;îîaIifeaed in yolu:. behiaif. Did yon not. say, 1. arn a Shephlerd ? Did you not
Comnpar-e vouz-seh'es to vtolithftil lanibs ? i)ocs net a good and Icincl shefflerd,
aIlwavs more carcftilly look< aftcr the lanibs of his flock thant after the aid
shC('i) ? 1-le takes îhiîcm inio Ilus arnus, lie carrosses tuenti, lie even ;otiie tiînes
brings thin iuto the hiearith of lus hione. 1 liave tiierefore, onilv donc muly duty,
as a gooci shiepherd, (a kind and do)cile littie lanub,.

I visit you often, inii îc',&J.o roomuis, in your play g.rounids, Nes, and 1
nuuist Coîufess that the iweees' unnents of îuuy life ar-e fluose I pass in the
Comupany tif children. Whon I sec VotS lrt, so intelligent Iooking, ià gives
Ille hopJe for the flutture, ami Ut is for mue at guaralite that whe'lm the prescni-
generatian of mnen and wnnuien of huis parisl wvil1 be gonc, yotu chilcirel will
bc there growvn lit mcmxi ;,Tud W(vonucn, re0ady to replace tlluem, and kep ll thie
good naine aI the ehtimneli and of this comgregation.

One day, .Arclibishioli in,,%% Cardinal Gibbons, %vas speakinx- to Childremu,
and aiddressed tlieni in th.i v Ia.-itluies and genltlceen." A p)ries whlot3was
present ask'ed after-walîds whiv lie lind called theni ladies andi gentilmen,
inistcadic of dcar elildreii. *'Mvl r-easoni," anlswered the Archibishop), 'lis ta makze
thmenu îmdersî.unc wvhai the l>rovident-v of God iiuay eal (hini to bc ini the
future. Iln Speaking. (o tilebc ebjîdreti 1 nuay have spokcn to a future I>m.c
Sidenit of' the U'nited States.",
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-Ves, tihuz chlildreil .f to-day are the ilneit 11( ani oimei of twetnlv-fil.'c v'.'ar.S

henc'c. You %vil] ail of vo,ý, <Cal elliltirei, liavc a mission to ftullil dusit-ili tiuc.
cotlîrs, of, tour lire ini titis brad'ord into whiil youi %vill Sooti ht. tihrow n,ztad

nio% is tlic tinîc toi- vou to unds.wgo t1w proper Iriin.li vour 1homies vouir
parentts %v l ive voi lte traiing vots require Io lie go00( andu sociablu
cIlizelib. Ili tht elohtue your kind te:îchswrs %viii foi-mi you1 to lie useful,
inttlligen.It antd relilte(l mfe:leof ilie comininîtt in %vich later on vtn vi1 lo

iloil- Ili ,<.o clit.rCli, voi %vl -- iveymi thte religittus tim.uning that %vtil]

prpat %Nti to be Ionest citiZCIis cif titis world and ever happy' citizeils of
le if.Learutelr, fron Vour vert Vonith to love.. your paets our

teaehers, 3your legyonr cotiirv, Volir God0. 8C~rten to tlttint alwavs

an rjoc a vitd now. lor tlour Ilisliol), %ha iou set- han respectud,
11o11oreCI anld loIved. Then -ou %vil] .- roi, flot onyi ini bodv, but -ilso iii.glrace« and
iii wisctom lcfl're Goci andi bellorc muen ;dienu v ill bc the consolation of
vous, paents, the pridle of yonr tailieth lionor oif .111 Chulrch and of t'Our
Clergy, tite glort. of yonir connltiry.*

'ThanIi these wvords nothiing oerhaps could cive a Ili-lier,
gran11der idea of the love of God and of thle fait!i, that anizuates
thec good Bishiop of Penibrokec ; for love of Ille uifle ones is but an-
oiier formi of charity toivards Crod and zeal for the religious in-
struction of the children of Io-cday is but prospective love of th-
Chiurchi of to-niorrow.

L. 1-1. 0. PAYMENT, '99.

THE INFINITE.

'ie hi finliî tlw is siuent
l sonly the F-inite speaks

On11 wvords are the idie wave-CapS

On ilie deep ihant never breaksb.
\Ve rnay qtîestion witih ivand of Scicinc,

But 011 nl murethtalion
The Nlvstes-v spasto lis.

-joli il3c/ Boile Ieci#y,.
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And as for me,. iliotigh thant 1 k.':ne bat ii e IjittUe>
01n book., for to rode ilim~ dciv le,
Ajici to tlicin givc 1 feyth anid fui -rettesice,
Aiid iii niv licite l:&ve thelau iii rec edce.

TWO GREAT B3IOGRAPHILES.

- 0\'1EONE iasjuslvremarkzed l îh< the listorv% of a
human be:i:î, no matter hoiv. comnmn place rmay liave
Iesn llib Career and Lis achievemntsli, is not iiholit

-- that aî we:~hich attaches to a tragedy. Simple or
aiccompillisihed lie lis stug~,often to Ille point of ciep

wi~ih ~ilh Ille 'rave 1prolemii of his owvn existence -, nd Ille

pathos of hi.s cntratice on Ille scene of life is deepenied by the ev'er-
Iasiiaiî silence whichi follo,'vsý tapon luis e:a.There is no kind of
-writing, .vliiclh lias trutil and insý,truictioni for its. main object, so
interesting and popular, on I lle whole, as biography. Butt ini

order dhat it niay achieve its par'ner effect il must conform Ici
certain artistic requirenients. 1 believe miosi. people ihl Zigree
-%viiîh me Mihen 1 affirim tilat a lifé tllt is %vortlh w~riting a.i ail ks
Worth wri:iing minutely.

Wlhen Croniv.ell conmaded tlle arti>t, to paint hmii wi'i h is

waý.;rts on "1, lie 1 feel convincud, suggested a principle whi:chl ail
biogaphes should adopt. The biograplier should :inii to le2ave

on Ille mind of Ille readcr a very clcar-, coniplete anld syninel rical
porirait. The biography ilhat is inuite Mand pictorial wvill bc
hiail<zd wvith plensure by every lover of good rending, wvhile thazt
whichi iký neitlier minute nor pictoirial, symmietric.al sior fulhl will lie
,iiven over toathing. jîhoîpiciograpav k, 1 hiold, Ille process
wvhichi shlouldU exclusively bc useci ini biography. lIfa fla-,v exisis hiere
and there lin Ille outline ta be drait-i, ]et il ilt cost the w~i.se
biographcer a thouglît. A f;tultlcss being is out or place on ilh?
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mundane sphere of ours. Earthly perfection is a niere compara-
tive quality. Tiiere is really a weak link ili the moral chiain of
everý child of Adarki. It bias been %vell sa-id by a philosopher of
the Orient tiat, as- Lhe ileed frihun as no scent, and the
pencock w'hichi delights uis wibthe bzauty of its plumiage, lias a
discordant voice ; as the gaucly floiver bas little fragranc, and
the liardiest and the loftiesr trees are cornparativcly barrenx of
fruit, nearly ail productive trees being littie cripples ; so cvery son
of Fathier Adam, and, iii no less a degree, c very daugliter of
Mother Eve, lias certain desirable miental or moral (;ualities, but
no one can boast of themi ait. ''l-low*. wsks Sir Williami Temple,
in lus Essav on Ancient and MN-oclerti Lecarning, ''can a man hiope
to excel iii ail qualities, %vhen some are produced by thec beat,
otixers b- thie coldniess of thic brain and te' 1 ~?Thle a1bilities of
nian imiist fali short on one side or the other, flke toc) scanty a
blanket wl- -i you are ai-becd; if vcxu pull it uponi your shoulders,
you le-ave your feet 1bare ; if you thrust il down upon ycur feet,
y'our shlould'ers are ullcov,.ered."

J hiave been led to tlitse greneral reniarks by. the pleasing-,
zilbeit Inwbtlte, discovery thlat M\-r. WilWrid Ward'.s -' Life
aind Times of Cardinal WViseman " iii every way meens the require-
nients of good biograplly. It is a %vork wlierein i 'great subiect is
exhihlted ini exact proportion and iii the proper liglit ; two inclis-
pensibie elceents of cffect ini Uhe graphic art. 1Hlis p ersonal recollec-
tioni of the first Cardinal of the restorcd Cliurchi ini England are but
those of -a child in lus fatbcr's boeuse w-vbere Wisemîan wvas a fre-
quent guest, yet the commiîunication of meni andi womnx wlbo biad
-i a aturer knowledge of hlmii and wree aclnitted t, Ili-, close friend-

*ship, supplernlent fliese sO satistactorily, that the illustrions subject
lives -m-4iiii Mr. XVard's grapbic paW.\e C.aîhlolics hiave bv
uxo mleans too înanv of sn-,cb books. MÀ\av their tribe increase

j M~ir. Edmiund Sheridan fncls 'Life of Cardinal ManningyÏ
is ,;0 tvell in keeping witix miv Conceptions of î~bta biograpbly

ugto b0lc that I dlo 11o1 hecsitate to proniounce it of equal Value
ivitlx the sixilar work by Mivr. \X'ard. 1 aux aware that Purc(ell's

Manning " izi ile obiect andi savage criticisii. XVc are told, for
inistance, that Purcell depicts ilhe great Arclîbishiop as proud,
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unyielding, arnbitious ; a seheiner, a politician ; ane w~ho toved
po«'cr, distinction, hionor, and wvotld sacrifice othiers ta gain themn.
Sucliare, in brief, Ille chief charges. Well, 1 haive jusi arisenl from a
tolerably careful pertusal of the t'vo bulkvy volumes dev'oted to the
record of thie individuial lite and ain e\position of the character of
the great ecclesiastical statesman and tLlnconlproimisingý, c hur-chman,
and 1 venture to regaCrd Purcell's estimiate vers' diliercntlvy incleed
froni the %vay it is laoked upon by adverse critics. Moreover, 1
have gonie carefully throughi - Purcell's MIaining Refuted " 1--v M.
Francôis de I'resýseis-e, a French Protestant, %vho wvas, iîowe' er,
;an admirer of MNanni1l,, and I fAil lo sce hiow Puirccll iý, * 'refuît~d
in a single matter of importance. The ciefect of tue, refut-ation is
fatal ; it does not. reCute. 1 believe Mlir. Pirieil lia., donce lis
-work adniirably, and broughit otit \vith uinu ,ual clearne>s the
salient points of a ch:iracter and career thai had muiicl to fiacinate.
i-lis skill as a narrattor aiplear:., ta me of* Ilhe veî*v greatest. This,
or course. is niiere individual persuatit'n. 'l'le imipression muade
un niv mind by the storv is that, of" a noble main, <rnd'Strug-
<-fin,- in the interrelations of nature and. gracc, f.ilhingý oftenl anid
finally reaching, - o'er steppliing, m.enes of is deai] self " a dlegree
of perfection andi quietude vouclhsafed ta lfew% A grcat life is
always an epic. Mr. Purcell aîppeai-S to lo0ve bis subject and Io
hiave devotedtI t a thaoughk-t study ini its sources and con-
tem1porary docullenits. 1le tells nIe Story wvifh Sliplicitv. truth,
d:jiiry, and insighit mbt suchl deiail as niakes Manning- and bis
timies stand onut in relief, yet lie on nu 'ing-je ocaio ails, to put
into use a wvisc rcnicence and letigrcsî.rainti. H i ethoc is
eminentl\ lisychlgcl andi ais ai. an ual(vsis andi recoýrd oif i

inner 1r()CeSsis of the nrglsanti orwhtf a greait soiui. \
-ilnost invonc at ail]a tqtiiitd îvith Ilie tareer- os' Maninlg ;uighi
expcpct, the chiief iîîterebt. arises tram anzxi 1ti, spon ic hangesi-«ý
in the inner life reccorded. Nol thant. anm incidents are sup-
presseci ; they are not. I-lad thîey been. M¶r. P'urcell wonîld, tuay-
b.ap have saved i inizelf fr"ni a torrent of virulent a'e.B,lt
wouc)lld lie h-ave gieiu.ý the recal auii Let Cach intielligent
reader of the biography -,w~îer this wîestion for liinset. I do
pot suppose Mr. Purcell need dricad Ille genleral Verdict.
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0f Phbarisa-,isr n ecclesiastical biography w~e have lîad alto-
greflber Ikio ich. I-ypocrisy is ahv:ays biollov. The lives of the
sýaints, andi 1 or that natter the lives of" Ie Simners as wvell, wvhen
wvritteii %ith frariknes produce effects that no vwor1c wva'ting in
this qualitv CouléC aciWeve. It %vas in referenice f0 hagiography
z1hat Mgr. Duipanlounp once said: Il Il N a bie n peu de vies de
sazintLs écrites COMIEe lee de vraient l'ê3tre." 1 well remember whien
1 -was a boy (l bai e aias ! arriî'ed at an age m.vhen I find it con-
veninft flot [o he icoo exact in liv- gonie dates) beingr gix'en an
artistically coinpiled Il Life of St. Agustine " by poor Fathier
l3cnnett; who now\ slceps the Il'long !sleep 'ein the quiet Oblate
cenietery verok the picturesqtue ittIe R'%ideaui River, aind
ailtlboughi ii mnind, even in that distant day of my gyreen and salad
:o u tii was pronouncedly of a wvorsiIy bent, the ;vork made uponl it

a beneficial imnpression Nvhichi tiaie hbas failed ivliolly to obliterate.

JEROME SAVONAROLA.

When a few. venrs ag~o, a leadin- miagazine producedi ahig-
pli> if Sao;îoa, e [i cou irse of whicli that gyreat but untortunate

mon's <: itl oiards blis Church xvas groI;sly misreprecserited. and
the p.iinoccu;'ied by the Clîurch itself sN.steii ;atically fa.lsified, il:
was piti:îble to rermark 1tie silence of the Catholic press and people.
IL %va:, ;lot tie ,vcalcies . of tic Catbolic side of tlic c.ise that
ivîthcld an a<flequate derence. but rather the sc-arcity of reliable

îît.iltherelor in 'lie Eitgiisl language. Thle ha Cdv-sie Li

to îvhiclî its atuithor, uIl Rev. J. L. O'Neill, O.P., gives thc niocest
title of «t - Sketch of Jerome Saoa a"would then have been
iiivalinible. Sucb occasions are howeî'er wvont to recur, and the
comipilation prodluccd iii this yc;îr, the fourth centenary of tlie
îr;ugic and iberoic clcaîh of the great Dolniluican reformer, wvilI be
foinc [o serve a pernnt.ueule.~

Coluimbus discovered the p;îuhîsý of the ocea-n :Savonarola
brise of the soul" sa-l's L'asquale \'iltari, in his life (if the marty r

l'NiVERSITY OF~ OTTAW\A REVý,IEW.
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of Florence ; 'l .c endcavored to conciliate reason ivith faitb,
religion vi th liberty." 'l'le task wvas gi-ni;olposcd as lie xvas
by the distractedi spirit af those darc and evil days. Historically
considered, bis xvas a Iperiod of hiate and violent conterîding pas-
sions, of u nscrupuilotis lîostility to the spirit and teaching not of
[lie Catholic Cliurcli so mucbi as of Cbristianity, of cruel machina-
tions ao-ainst onie who soit-rbt to dIo Godl's work alone. 1-e w~as
born abiead of his trne. Mien and siIIce the path of thc reformer
wvas and lias been a thornv 0one. Vet, no craven bearted mani is
ever fit ta be a citizen. Courage is die triie source of patriotic
eifort-and humnanizing- reform.

Father O'Neil divides bis admirable "<sketch" into two
parts. The first prescrits [lie public life of Savonarola, and the
second gives a vivid picture of the mnan, as illustrated by bis owvn
%vritings. 1' h ave not approachcd die subject," observes F?.tliîer
0'Neil, in bis preface, Il w'ith any notion of presenting the famous
preacher in a newv liglît, aor hiave wvritten for sciiolars to w~honi
die copions lit-2ratuire on Savoriarota is available, but for tbosc to
wlhorn nianv of those works niay nat be accessible."

The writings of Uic grcat Dominican are co:îsidered i an
appeiîdix, andi for the cc ;cicnce of the readers w~ho niav desire
[o . pursue the subjcct in a more comprehiensive way, a second
appendix is adided, co:îtaining a Jong, list of books for tlîe pur-
pose. The book conclu des wvitli a tlîrd apperîdix, consisting of a,
useful bibliography foi- the re:ader w'lo may dlesire to studyv more
closely [be lîistorv of Florenîce as it is, idelîtificd xvith ic carcer of
Savonarola, and dic condition of Uic tinies ini wlîich lie %vas born,
as wvell as of flie age in wlîiclb lie lived.

The niost interestimg passin.es of t lie %vork zarc tiiose iii wh'ich
Father 0'Nei) niakeh it quite cdeai tbat Savonarola liad no
Uîought of h tving or thesng i Cbuircbh. Itvasý the sîane
anîd corruption iii Uie Chiî.,cli arîd out of it lie tliundercd at wvith
ail thic powers of lusb o, atory. lie wvas readyv to suiferanhn,
even public sliamie and de.db, rallhel [hlan disobcy- the voice of
duty.

Four liundred ycars, ba;ve gonc~ 1w. writes Fatiier 0'Neil,
4and, despite nîisundcrstandlingi asnd ca1inmny, the lustre of lus
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farne sinies more gloriousl y than in the passing- hour of his
triuimphi. And thowgh the judgnient of h;story lias ilot been
finally pronounced, the mists of prejudice liavu K2,-n dissipated by
the sui) of truthi, in %vhiose clear lighlt Savonarola, with ail bis
faults, stands forth, assuredly a grand figure ini the gallery of the
%vorld's greatest men."

This book is the result of close and exhiaustive study of
publishied and unpublishiel %orks wvhicli thirow iighit on Llhe sub-
ject. It contains a goocl relation of the history of Florence at the
period, aud incidentallv ilus,,trates the mianners of the tinies and
the court of the Medici. Being essentiallv a popular life--a
sketchi for the people-it is so written as to keep the interest of
the reader sustained thr.oughiout. Th'le publishiers, Manlier, Cal.
lahian & Co., Boston, have left nothing undone to render the
volume attractive. li is elcgantly and tastcfuly bound, the illus-
trations are excellent, and the press-wvorlz first class. The price,
one dollar, is extremnely lowv.

A NEW HISTORICAL ROMNVANCE.

An historical novel is, wc are t-iucylt by com petent authority
atory of adventure, using adventure in its broadlest sense.

Amiongc Britishi wviters, Sir Walter Scott is universally conceded
to bc the g-reatest exponent of the rare art of dressing the drybones
of history in the sllovy fittings of ima~gination. Iii Ainerican litera-
turc, James Fenimore Cooper, is, at lYs best, a worthy disciple of
the author of Waverlev. ln the histo *cal novel it is only need-
fui to drawv character in hold ouitline ; to represent men not under
the influence of moties that hold swvay ini artificial andi coinplex
sôciety, but as hr-cathied upon by tiiose coijm mon airs of reflp.ction and
swvept hither and thither by those commnon gales of passion that
operate upon us ail as memibers of the hiurn race. It is not the
îîersoiiality of the actors to %vihicli the attention is supremely
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cla~ithomg-h1 even in theat there ks ample fle](1 for 111-r exhibition
of striking characterization. It is the cvcnts thazt carry us alo ng;
it is the catastrophe tc, whiclî thev aîr 1 îirvn that exCiSt>s
the felnsand i i cth !houghtoz. Tfiere ean be no greater
absurdity t han to spe;aX ti thi., kiuid of story, as is wîn
donc, as hoiing iniferiji m itscit Io those cvoted ecuic~
the Llelineatiin (if iaursand character, or e'ýc1n of 111o a~le
motives 'vhich act upoin the hcar-t and life. Aq' ý\cil mieght ove
say that Floiner's llind is i poeni of inferior type to Word-sworth's

Excurson. ,,ai, it5 i011nV those whio think it must he easv to
write w,ýhat is easy to read- a widespread but glaring iiiisconscep-
tion, let it be said-whio wvill fali ineo the niistake of fcigthat
a tiovel of adv'enture vhlas vitalitv enough to 1iv'e-does flot
ow-.e it-- existence to the :irduous, though it rnay bc. largely un-
consejous, exercise of Iligli creative power. No better correction
for this error c-an be found tlîai in lookimn oiver the namnes of the
countless imitators of Scott, sorne of thenm distinguishiec in other
fields, who lhave mnade so signal a failure thiat even the vcry fact
that they attempted to imitate hini at ail lias been uliolly f1 r-
gotten.

1 hope the foregoing general rcrnarks will not seem out of
place a,; ani intr-oductioni Io' Rose à Charlitte," (Boston :Page&
Co. ; Toronto, 'lcCopp, Clark Co.) liv Marshall Saunders,
whiose '' Beautifui Joe enjoved suchi an enormous success. Miss
Saunders presents us -%vith a historical ronmance whichi is Nota
Scotiari ini character and scenery. It is brinifuil of thrilling iii-
terest fronh coi-cr b o~ :>ýer. If is sensational iii the best sense of
thiat mu'.i-lJi terni. 'hlîi istorvy is t reated to gotid advanrage
and Ulie fic.;tious '.haracters delineated \vith skill anîd grace. One
of the leading inidnt il ht.ijiaeseuso of the Acadians,
in treating (if \x hidi, MisSaunt.lers, I amn dclighted to observe,
11ur-ns, aside froîn flic poîh bt .. u n l iendaciotis pages of
Parkrnan, and fo,,llws the pocticali riciture puesentcd by Long-
fellowv in hus inîunortal Lvnen,'and the virile defecîc of the
unfortunate Acadiaui people, sio cairefull1V prepar-ed by INr. Edouard
Richard and publishced by Lvin lui &. it niist- bc rtt~ix
to dic latter writcr to find thai. bis patr:oitic work is producing

godfruit. The plot in parts is xiot so colherent ais an exactimig





reader rnighit desire, but it wvill on the wbole compare favo rably
wvith the schemnes of incident underlving such romnances as lRc%'bert's-,

IlF-org*e iîn the Lores,' Gilbert's Il Seats of the Mighity " and
Kirb&,s "lGolden Do<,." The book is absolutely devoid of the
tediotns padcling that fatigutes the attention occupieci with tl,2
story of the Il Golden Dog.' In the iatter of interest, xvithout
an abundance of whicb quality, no novel shiouldl he publishied, this
story easily ieads the list just given. In tact, arnong rec''ît
Amierican fictions, in Sa far as interest is concerned, Miss
Saunders' book lias but one dangerous rival and that is the exced-
ing-ly lively story of ''Spanish oh, by Williami i\Mfeiiennan of
Montreal. The language lias been criticised as being a trifle
stilted, and that fault undoubtedly exists througlieut, since the
author, for example, tells of a mnan whio '« attains to " the zop of a
hili, and refers to '' ranks of sominiferous liens." Let Miss
$,aunders leave such "tail adjectives" ta the politicians. But
this is a minor fault after ail. Rose is a nmost cliarming person
wvho lives a life of sufieringr in sucb a wav as to nmak-- lier mis-
fortunes refine hier heart. Vesper, is a creation upon xvhich the
author appears to, have lavisbedi the hest art at lier commnand.
Little Narcisse acts bis part extreniely w~ell, and Agapit and
Bidiane live in the miernory long -after the book is re>td and lent to
a friend, neyer to be returned. Thal. Miss Saividers. a Canadian,
wvas compelled to resort to tlic United States for a publisher,
and presumnably for a miarket, is a stiiiîgi- camnientary uipon)
tia-t e-,ploited abstract terni called Canadian nationaiity.
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Vol. I. OCIOE,1898. No. 2

To Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston and to Bishop Lorrain
of Pembroku, the Facultv and Students of Ott-xwa University
offer the sincerest congratulations nig dwihs Long niay
Heaven preserve thern to guide the forward nizarcîh of their
steadily progressing dioceses.

The Caizadian Ji r-eemnan of Kings.ýton is to lie felicitatedi on
the appear.tnce of its ''consccraiion nurnnber." It is trulv wluît
it cla.ims to be-a liandsorne and interesting souveir of Arch-

bishop Gauthier's consecrationi.

Ail unconsciously the ]'R.virEWt this month bhas assumed quite
an ecclesiastical air. Yct wve do not feel thiat any apology is
necessary ; for certainly nuo evcnts of gruater interest to Cathooucs
of Canada have occurred witliin the pa-st four wvceks thlan the
elevation of Rt. Rev. N. Z. Lorrain, Vicar-Apostolic of Pontiac,
to episcopal rankz, aind thc episcopaý.l consecration of Most '1\ev.
C. IFI. Gauthier, Arclibishop of Kingston. Morcover, %v'e are sure
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tliat stude.,ts and alunini alike, wvill glaffly r-eCeive and preserv'e
our present nurnbee as a souvenir of the solcmvi cere2inonies,
attendingr the conferring, of those exalteci dignities and as a rerneniý
brancer of the festivities in honor of' His G race of King-sion, and
of His Lordship of' Pemibrolke:, t1imn wioni ovr University and our
REViE.w have no staunicher friends, no more Liithful supporters.

Says t he Gallmitizu Fcc',n

'One cf [lhe most notable andi pleasinz incidents of the
Arclhbislîop's consecration waq the visit Io Kilng-ston of Ille
Ottawa College band, nurnberiv- forty pieces. l'le Otta-w.aites
marclied to die Catlhedral playing beau tiful airs, hieadecl by their
beautiful banner of the University. They wore nleat clark blue
uniforms, trimmned ivitlh brighit red. Mie hatid uinder the leader-
ship of Father L-a:eutiessc-, O.iN- I., is one of the best that lias
visited Kingsfon for rnany years aînd is indeed a credit to the
Ottawa University. Kingston people .vere mucli pleased xvitlî the
band ; andi their kindness ini corning- to King.ston ivili not soon be
forcrotten bv tiie citizens."

Atidc the University band tenders a hearty vote of thaiks to

the peopie of King-stoni for their hospit,,lity. The boys ini blue
and red ivili not soon forget their trip to the Liniestone City.

THIE SISTERS AS NURSES.

It didi not require any mile &'llum tracts to demnonstrate to
Catholics that the Sisters in ivar, as wvei as in peace, are a price-
less blessimg to su ffering hunianity. Nor dici it requiie any mili-
tary influence .o inipress tic sanie fact upon sonie of the Amierican
armny qur-geons vv-ho had the wisdorn to trust thecGare of their
liospitals to the Sisters. But it did require, ail the cistress of tie
Jate Spanisli-Amierican ivar and ail 11)e voluniteer-c;iiiîp sickniess to
pr-ove to the United States War Departnîent that tuie best ariiy
niurse ini the worlcl is the Catholic Sister. She attends the w~ounded
whenever any attention is necessary, be the tiïne ilight or day.
Shie obeys instructions Nx itli perfect humility. Slie nleyer in-
trudes aysilly sugg estions and npeer t ries [o u1surp [lhe duties of
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the Surgeon. Tiiese are saine of die qualîtie-, that disi in-uisi lier
tromi other classes Of nurses.

It is gratifying- to Catholics, the wvurid o-% ci-, to hrar the
hountifuil praise that is being lst1c odite Siit0r.. for thiei.a
w'ark amiong,, the Utnited States saldiers. Some of the -i.imv
surgeons arc reconîending- thc Sisters to thc a ermment ili pî.ce-
ference ta the trai,îed nurses of arganized criis;and, in sup-
port of theli- recommnenclatjons arec, kn comparisans of the
w'ark done in various hospitals, vvhich camparisons go ta show
that the Sisters have no c-quais as nurses. It is not.ew~orthy, too,
dtte wi ~armlest andci ost g'rateful prais:e for the Si.sters cornes
froni the soldiers îhernscives, aiid froin flic Protest1at soldiers at
thit. Thie hcroic sefsciieof these Catlîolic heroines bas Con-
verted even A. P.A's. ta a better state af mind. Thle Sisters hiave
once modre provecidit true charity e\ists but iii the one true
Chu irch.

A SIGNIFICANT \TICTOIZY.

A glaoriuus victory "'as that Of Oct. 2211(l. It NwS the triumlph-
of OawîColege brawvn aver Granite firînniess and strength.
But it wvas more th;uî a mere athletic v'ictorv'. It 'vas z moral
victory of deeli significance ta the reflectingr m11md. Defeat sare
and ga -lhing v -i. -ist the portion of our i*aotb;llers' bitter
chalice. ]Elevenl ta mie, fortv-seven ta -zero- a poor fouîîdation
surelv on m.hich ta build holies for the future. Self-appointed
critics wvere flot, wvaîtiîî ta upibraicl the tezmi wvth buvn dib<,-ie

themelvs ad teir h;wihzcr.Ofcauirse tie crities-,were w~rongr;
for unavaidable defeat- is disgraceful ta na mîail except ta hlmi thai
sîîccumbls ta bis mnisfortusie, while anc mcin, Jike truc nien, viewc1
tlicir clefeats lu the li-lht of incentives ta gý,reater effarts. Humiliai-
ing thoughi their reverses wcre, aur boys sat nol. doxvni like

~veakhitot bewvail thecir fate ; but like a1iants thev rose iii their
stremngth ta run on the wvay ta v'ictary. Obstacles tiiey surmaunîcdile(
and difliculties thicy ovcrcamce, until finally on) Saturday hast t.hey
forced Victory ta b)cdeciz hcrschÇ vitli garnet and gray. Anud therein,
it seenis ta us, lies Uic truc skgenificance of aur footihallers' triumiph

f, .
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anci theri ilo we find their true glory ; for their conduct clenlotes
thiat thcv poussess in an erninent degree energy of charac-
ter, depihi of character, nmanliness of ch;aracter. Thus bý' ac-
tions Car more eloquent than words, the boys la Gartiet and
Gray hiavc proclainicd to the worid the meurits of the edcac;-
tion giveii in this University of Oltaiva. Bei ter than a flood
of pamphlets alic prosp~ectuscs, louder than an arniv of orators
trunipet-toagedc, have thcyv deznonstrated by t heir etirrgy
and pluck and persevernce, that their 411na illt/e,- cies not rest
at Illata~te mind with wliat is beautiful ia Art, with
wvhat: is g~rand1 and elilbll inL îeturc, ih wvhat. is usefuil
andîL intecresircg. in Science ;but that over andi bevond, she
de'.elop-es in beèr students that ~vl-o rwhici nrakes moea of
character, nhc iakcs of men truc miea. Their conduct proves
to evidence that Ottawa University preparcs lier studenîs to be
Ilre-after, noi IearatŽd idiers along I lle (if life, not easilv

suiperior to atvesiie, c readv and able to battie mnan-

patienliv iii-.der sceî' de-fea-ts untiil ilie art of success is
!earnclid. I. i. inpcci ll tis iight that we colasider aîcas

amst gloriouis, a iost igficant victoryfrOaa airiv

AS ITESSEE US."

-The Otua*ýti;t Unil er-sitv 0w? has sîvpdside ta nmake rooin
lor its more robust ;ad ka-,riaci fricaid, Ille Ovr:.-%vA UNIVERI~sTY
1î\'i:vi:i, wluch miade its first.appearance ia our sanctu:fl vesîerd;tv..

lie dress; is an ;,d the <Yenelral style of Ille lnil~zilne 1$ ia kecp-
11it xviit Ille several important departînents ih;ît hiave becna ;dded
la ic lierctci..,re ilrtig0w. l'ie r.-viw,, likeC tAie Uni-

vri',is ln the front rank, ;and rellects fflticl credit on UIl stii-
denlts a;icisai"Tc mz:, Frcn1wzn

"Ia spite of its mille Ille \ell kaoîiva- monithly publication of
Ot.tawa Universizy, thic (>wl loved the brighitness, ulitil ai lat
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liaving attained a x'er3' highl state of brilliarxcy indeed, sometlîing
hadi ra givc at and sa it brake off its old title. But it is the
saine miagazinie, ini the sanie forrn and sticlzing ta tie saine vigor-
ous idezis that re-appears tlhi- nianth uncler the new namie of the
UNIV-1--ISI-rY 01: OTTAWA RE-virtw. Tiiere is more space given to
editorial matter -. but thiat is no doubt owing ta the assiduit-y of
the untamed board of brand new eclitors. Thev xviii be content
to write less before tieji' year bias passed. Howev'er, me can
candidly con-gratulate tbeîii on the excellence of their first work.
It is greatlv ta the creclit of Ottawa Uniiversity."-T'ize CalhooUc
Recis/ep.

The VNvarvoi QTTAWVA RrEV,.iEw is the mame of a new
magazine xvhich bhas just miade its appearance. It takzes Ilie place
of the 0w!v xvhich bhac! been for a iiwnber of yeurs publislied by
the students of the Unîiversity. The RE%-,1EWv is in every, regard
wvortby tie great University rani xvhich it ernanates. Not alone
w~ill collegians pass a pleasant hour and derive inucli benefit frani
ils pertisal, but tuie gener;îl public as well. Its articles betoken

gcreat care ini prep.irait.ia;î and are the work of the brighitest minds
in flie college. X'Jc xisli ii rýr.-vJEiw and. the admirable institu-

ion wihscnds it forth unqualified succe;s."-Tw Ga.'olic

13v D. Ni]CTiG.

Cal. Richard Malcolmn joliston is dcad. Thie ce-
Col. Joiinstoills Iebrated :iovelist and, lecturer, ;îfter scvcnty years

Deatix.
i aried, industriaus, upriglit life. passed to rest

on1 Sepicnibcr 2-. I-e xvas harn ini tie State af G ria
descendant of a long line oîf Protestaint nîiîiisters. In earlv life lie
practicedI law, tlîen becarne professor of belles lé/Ires in, dtlî
Unîiversity of his native St;îte, a~nd later establislied a- SChaol1 for

l)s.Turing%« thîe period of his professorsi 1 , lie xvrote S2-ver:tl
aVok n litcrary tapics, cliief amoîîg t xvhichl is blis «« English
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Classics." Latter ha wrote several novais and mnany short stories
depicting Southcern life, wliichi obtaineJ a large shara of public
faoor. le became a Cath olic sortie years :Igo aind lias giveil ; soi,
to the Church. His demnise recalîs the passing away of the old
schiool of Southern gentlemen, so delightfui tco look Lipon, s0
cheerful to listen t-o, and so cliarming to associate withi. Our poor
-wvorld wviIl alwavs be lonecher for their loss.

No more inîposinig event has ever takeni
Archbisbop Gautlxier's paein Canad, or perhiaps in Anv'-ica

Constecration. plc'> .rc,
than that of' Tucsday, Octohecr iS, Mi'en

Alo!.t Rcv. Charles H-. Gauthier wvas consecratad Archbishop
of IKingston. Tie day ivas marked by a spoîitancous ouit-
burst of love towards thic neiv Arcchbishiop on tlic- part vf
flic people of ilhe diocesa wvho shiowcd their affection verv
imipressivelv by turfling ont so nunierously lo receive
inii, and biter, wlien the consecratioli ceremonv \vas over,

by the grand, f;titl-inspired rush to kiss his hiand. It \vas re-
imarkable ailso for ilie manner in wvhici ilhe Arclibishop was
reCeived lbv ihie priests of' the diocese. \Vithout exception tliey
held ott tdicir ;îrns ta hiu, received 1.in niost affcctionately, and
jlacad tlheir services at hi:, disposal wvith the fullest conîfidence ini
his abiliLv, celict*osilN., justice asid pietv. Thec priests of ilie

neigb oingdioceses uctdICd Ilei r ;îffctionate sen timents, anîd t hius
It.adte lus hecartv reception univers.1l aniongSt thiosc widh whion lie
shahl hecaifier'live. Tha c..nsecration cercnon wa'ci onc

by Arclîbisbiop Duhiamiel, of O-.tt.tw;. H-e -was assisted by I3islîop
Gab.riels, of OglabrN.V., and bv l3isluop 0YCon)nor, of' Peter-
borotigli, Ont. Arclîbiblhop CYrcof HaiaN.S., prea-chced the
sernmon, a nuasierly d.iscirsz, flli of solid instruction andf aloqiieîîly
dclivercd. 'lle ccram-onv \vas carrieci on -,vtitit the lc~~discord
to nar its solemn liarniolly. One of Uhc largest gatherings of
bi.-hops and priests ever assenibled on Uhc continent added
to its digniity. The students of' this University fel proud
of the part thley ivcrc pcrmîuted to take iii ït. l'le facultv wvas
raprc-sciîî:cd by \Tery Rcv. 1-allier Constaîîtineau, rector ; Rev.
lUîcî- Nilles, vice rector ; Rev. Fatiers ilartin and Mu\Itrphly.
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Rev. FaLlier Fallon, pastor of St. i osepl's, 'vas also present. 'lle
sîudents wvere acimirablv represented by thieir band. The programi
of the iesqtiv-ities was cari ed ouit inî a mianner that (tocs i-reat
credit to Llhe energy, foresighit and grasp of' deiai!s, of Oic able
o1*rgaiizer,, Rev. 1Fitler Stanton of' Smitli's Falls.

Arichbishiop (illu:ier's dliocese is the oldesc in Ontario and the
fourtii. oldest ini America. lt t.vas fornmed fronm part of ilhe 01(1

Qucbec diocese inii u., but remaiined a vicariate-apostolic iitil
1826. Five Bisliops and two Archibishiops have rulcd over it, as
fohlows : Bislîops Macdonell, Gaulini, Phielan, Haoran. O'Brien;
Archibishiops C!eary andi die present incuiiibent, Dr. Gauthier. It
comîprises a 'a.st terr-itoirv. buit it is w-CI] ori-ýiicd, diauiks La thec
extraordinary zeal and admiinistrative ability of the laLe Archi-
bislîop Cheary.

Sitice Prohibition carried the countrv so hargcelv.
Th~Sttu o ti.ere lias been considerable discussion abotit the

Prohibition.
immense vote thiat %vas not polied. 'l'le anti-pro-

hibiîionists dlaimi ilat as a consequence of ibis the imca,,Ire carvied.
w~hite the Nvorkcr; l'or the plebiscitt. hold that iL was equivahent îo
sileni. support of their side. Personally, 1 have alwvays Lhoughit ver::
litile of the stav-at-hionie voater, beingy of die opinion ihai. lie hiad no0
real inierest in thec question îat issue. Sa on ihik ac<x'anl 1
thiii that the voie on the phebiscite represents the sýentim.ent of
the country. Howvever, it sems, ini vielw of recent tic"clopmielîts,
i.hat the vote wvill be thoughrt not large enauigh to (1raw a pro-
hitory lawv fromî the governmient. Several inferences ju ti ti

îîîi--iiscr Thee is the smallness and ileged irdfntn of Jhe
voie, which, w~hile perhiaps a flinisy t in itself, is veî capzable

oil being- stretchied te. formiidable pre*tpoimiii.s under the oper.itions-
of hiili" oîin.1e ide tiis the quesýtionl is of 21 doubifit)
national nature. ThioughI Prolliition W.S ubiitted aIs a national
nicasure by tuli aliona] g yenmi t the opinion is lielci quite
e\tcllsivelv tuiai ilie retgu1atioîi of the liquor traffic shouid he within
the conitrol of the separatc provinces. Ncverilheless, it is ,probabi",
dhat tie proibù:àioniists wvilh demand a bill. Most probahhy ;ihso
the <rov,:tniiîeiit %vil] be severehy li.tra«ssed, anîd wvill experience a
grreat (clî o!' worrinicnt iii evadlin« these denîands.
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Grea ]Bltanla It is a rernote country, indeed, whose political or
GDieterts commercial possibilities, do not affect Britannia's

giant heart-throbs. Every day fresh complica-
tions arise to tbirca-tei lier supremiacy or check lier advance.
Recently bier chances lookcd briglht for gaining the mastery
iii the orient. But the deposition ofi the Chinese emperor
suddenly bedirnmed themi, and for the tîme beingc,, gives the upper
hand to hier rivais, France and Russia. Lately, ho'vever, she is
daringly asserting hierseif agyain in opposing Li Hung- Chang's
retLlrn to powver. Nov. cornes bier difficulties ini Africa. 1-ere she
is face to face again wvitli her old enermy, France. Russia is
backing France ini the Soudan, in return for France's support in
China. It looks like a question of retreat in Africa or China for
one power or the other. The outcome cannot be predicted. We
miusi: await resuits.

13y W. P. EGLESON.

On Wednesday the 2Stlh uit., 1-lis Grace Arcbibishop Duhamnel,
Chancellor of the University jpaid us bis first officiai visit this vear.
At 8.30 a.rn., a solemil hi-' miass was celebrateci ini the chape] by
Rev. Father Nilies, O.M.1., vice-rector, assisted- bv Rev. Father
Schang, 0.., and Rev. Bro. McKenna, 0.MiN. I., as deacoii and
subil-deacon respectively. The members of the faculty attired in
their academic robes attended. The choir was under the direction
of Rev. Father Lamnbert, 0.M.I. His Grace assisted fromi the t1iron-e
mid after the gospel had been read, deiivered a v'ery impressive ser-
mon on the duties of students and tbe grandeur of their state of life.
After mass a profession of faith. was made by the facuity and thenl ail
repairêd. to thie Academic Hall whiere a reception, was tendered to
ouir distinguisb visitor. Addresses wcre presentcd ini both E.ngiisli .
and French. The English address was read by M r. R. A. 0'MNfeara,
'ýq, and the French address by Mr. L. E. 0. Paynient, '99. In
both 'vas extended. to our guest tbe weicomie me liad already given
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iiniii our lîearts. In reply -i~s G race tlîanked the studenl.s for the
kind sentiments exprcssed in their addresses andci gave themi sorne
golden aid%'ic(» which if folIowved would ensure for thein a happy
and successful schiolastic \'Car.

The opening exerciqeq ofthe icnu;l retreat tookz place on
Modythe 9thi inst. Rev. l7athier Lewis, O.IA., gave the

sermnons and instructions to the ngisspaàgstuclents, while
Rev. Father Guerti, 0.MLL, disclîarged similar offices for our

Frenchi fellow-sti.dent.s. Thoe result of the rluissiorers' wvork is
highly satisfactory. In the preachiers, the students hiad able and
Yealouis instructors, and we fée! convinced that tlheir efforts in ou,-
behiaif have procluced abundant fruits. I3efore the depai!ure of
the Rev. Fathers, the stuck;îts pres:ented tiien witi ain address of
gratitude and mith ,seveiral uiseful presents.

Mvr. P. J. Galvin, 'oo, lias tie sincere sy mpathy of ail the
students iii the sadi loss lie lias recently sustained by the death of
his young brother. To our sympathx' we add our prayerlo e

peaceful repose of his brother's soul.-Reqzzicscat i pace.

The evening of die holidaty following tAie close of their mi-
nual retreat, die students w~ere delighitfully entertained for the
space of about thrce hiours by thcir classmiates of the Sacrect I-Icari
juniorate. 'l'le eveningy's amusement had as its centre of attrac-
tion a presentation of dihe "' Rebel of '3,'' ýan Irisli draina tif
acknowledged power and interest.

To sav thzat the entertainnient \vas a great success is but to
repeat. the judIgment of everyone who had the pleasure of partici-
pating ini the patriotic enthusiasm andi tender feelingos it aroused.
Thle histrionic ability displayed on that occasion showed uîîristak
able iolens or patient, skýili*tîl training besto w~ec upon talent
easily capable of bcing fornmec inm splendid niaterial for the stagre

To enter inito a detailed appreciation of thie play, or to -ive ;ach
w'orthy liare iii die dninza/is PelrSonac itLS proper mlecid ot



praise would carry us far beyorrd the space at our disposI. Let
it sullfice to mention a fèw of giose amateur actors, that fromi the
importance of thecir parts, as weIl as frorn ie excellence of thieir
be:rrirg before thle footliglhts, eall for special notice.

iMr. Michael Murphy as Dwyer the Wiclclow Chief, and
Mr. William Chaput as a "Isprig of gallant Wexford," called forth
a veritable stormn of applause, andc wvere finally honored wvith the
lailfiar rah ! rab ! r-ah ! of aid \"arsity. Mr. f Piette personated
Lord l-orpiligton ta perfection ; lie xvas just a downrighlt Cockney
fop, don't \e know il MNr. William Lang dese rves special praise
for thu, thioroughLy mannier in which he fihied the rather difficuit rôle
of Coloneýl Hammersleigh, while MNr. J. MeIGuire as DomaI

McM ~rougi Master W. Labonté as Clarence, and NIr. Joseph
HeIaly as Middleton vere wellinl touch with the stirritig and
patlietie spirit of the play. Th'le Irish leader, Lord Ed'varci itz-
g-erild %vas r-e-,eseinted by Mr. A. Paquet, wvhile Mr. F~. Gagnon
plave d the part of that arch-enemy of Erin, Major Sirr. I3oth these
youn g mien sustamed thecir resýpective rôles with case art. dignity.
'l'le entr',actes cori-.m-rised an aniusing recitation and sonie
chiat-iiingc selections of vocal anci instrumentai music, The enter-
tainent was preparci! anîd presented tinder t lie direction of Rev.
Bro. Flynrie, O.M.I., to whlose mnrspared exertians a great part
of its success miust irn justice be attributed.

Needless to say, the drama wvas highlly appreciated by the
studerits of Ottawa Universitv. i3esides bciw.T of dlecided histarical
value, it gaitied adIditional interest froin its api .. pt*iateiiess to the
present year, the centeriary of the bloody sceries it cammiemorates.
The play was thorou-ghly Irishi-Irisli as the green his of Wick-
lowv-1rish as thie jamiting cars or Dublin, and everything really
lrishi is sure to be grreeted %vith a warrn cèad millefjuil/c froni our
'VMrsity boys. We are happv to say- that the evening-'s eniioynient
has formied a newv golden liinki of friendship betiveen the students
of the Juniorate and those af the University-a friendsliip that
carînot fail to, have a lasting influence for good. he RýEvîEF
is but wordingr the sentimients of ail tlie students of the University
irn offerinog ta aur Young fi-iejnds of the Juniorate a wealth of thanks;
aînd concrrattrlations.

UNIV\E RSITY OF OTTAWA REVI EW. o1 C) 1
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13v P. J. GALVIN.

-EdLication and I>atriotism" is the titie of an article in T/he//w
well deberving of praîse. It dloes flot present any newv ideas onth.
î.îme-worn subjects ; its merits consist rather in the orderly and
forcible presentalion <t.f old ecs on these tvo separate topics, and
then in the establishirig of the rel-ilionship between the educated
nman and the patriot. Th7le article opens w-ith a reference to
Harvarcl's Miemioria-,l li-al. f7tcli an edifice, witb its numbterless
nienentos of the illusttiotus deacl, connected as it is withi one of
the oldest seats of learning on the continent, arouses in a reflect-
ingc, mind anr investigation of the connection there exists betwveen
ec1ucatGon and heroie decds. The writer thcn consicls separately
tlie two divisions of the subject, and strns up the whiole by
the logical conclusion that Il since true education fits a man for

realîuanoodaîd anod's duties, and siîîce nian'sq duties

ta bis country are next iii importance to thet suin of his duties ta
relig-ion, lie w-ill be the truest and be-- and miosi. intelligrent patriot
\vlo lias been triod1 the perfIcct use of ail bis façultics and
\vho alwars e\ecîs-es these in the spirit and plan of bis tr.inringr."

Tbe fiction of thie G'corgeowL Collège journal is onlv of the
n-îcdiocre type. ''Patsy :A Revolution Romance " nlarrates ani
incident that is soehtromalitic, it is trv»-, buit it is nevertheless
dlevoid of all other redecmning qualities.

'l'lie %!ditors of the fIc Gi/I Oheuo ave embodied within t.h;ýt
wde-awake title as conc' i st tmn of the naîtta e of their paper
asthey could posbyair -e at. Il i dificult t( determine their
object in imintaining, sucli a publication. 'l'le newsy part cf it i-;
iveil looked allecr, so well, ini fict, tlat- the Ozd/ook isý liffle else
tlîan, a fe\w .;11e fie ''ocl w." lit er-isy improvenient. evident.
]y frnis nio part of the piogram of tlhe founders of tlit McGiLl
weekly. Tbey m1ay clevelop a feu- proficient r-epcrters. but apart
fron that 1 sec no other goocl they' cati hope to achieve.
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The football season of '98 opened rather inauspiciousiv for
the Ottawa College Iifteen. In order to give the nev meni sonie
practica-l e:zperience an exhibition gaine wvas arranged wvitlî McGifl
for Oct, ist. After an hour's slow, uninteresting plua, the %vhistle llew
with the score standing i i to i iii favor of the boys from Old MNlCrill.
The College tearn lacked systeni, n'as in poor condition, andi
taken altogether the outlook was most dliscouraging. The players
for College were :back, Kearns replaced by Bonin in the seccmd
h.aif; halves McGee, McGuckin, Bakervillc ; quarter, Holtan;
scrimnîage O'Reilly, Boucher, Mlurphy ; wings. Lafleur, Faliev,
Doyle, O'Gara, Cunningham, Shea, and McCreaclie.

But who wvas prepared for the stinging dlefeat adrninistered to
our boys iii garnet and grey, by the Montrealers ? Not even the
men of red and black expected to win by a score Of 47 to o. Such
was the score, hlowever. Once more the Colleg-e men seemed
demoralized, and though ev'ery inch wvas stubbornly contested,
still it wvas ait individual xvork and counted but for littie. Our
teami was composed of the following players -Bonim, E. Murphy,
C. McGee, àlcGuckin, Dandurand, P. Mtvurphy, Doyle. Boucher,
Lafieur, Fahey, Dunlop, J. McGee, N agle, O'Reilly, McCreadie.

But defeat only spurred on our boys to greater efforts which
have at length been. rewarded as is evident from the resuit of the
Granite-College garne on Saturday, Oct. 22nd. The following
account of the match is from the Free Press of Monday, Oct. 24

GARNET AND GREY STILL, ON TOP.

"The Granites, fiushied with the success of tlîeir recent victory
oD'er Montreal, came down Saturday with, the expectation of
defeating Ottawa College by a good inargin, but tlieir dreamn was
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dispelled b% the btaluarts wlîo lIned up in the garnet and grey.
They vanijuishied Ulic visitors by 14 POirtts to 5. Since the Cira-
nites clueattet- the Monitrealers by, the renîarkable scoreo tSfi

newsppersaIl over the country have beeii figuring on the probable
score of the College-G;r;tîite match, and one ini Toronto put the
resuit dowvn at ico to o iii favor of the raie..But ahay
elhange -,et ini. Since the defeat of College by M ;tr;ivo u~ .,elcs
ago, there lias been a steady improvenment iniiuh Vast.iiiai,
and this, ccoupled mii constant and faithfül pr;Lcticc, scenied:L ta
place -,he champions on a stronger footing Ui.in eve*. 'ie
nll*eecu Of -' Kin- " Clancy ini the scrirnmage, Puit A\ rpbh'
at quarter, and iMýcCabe at inside wing, mnade the= teain

stogIli e-verv d cpartment, so tyii lie resuit wvas a surprise to
outsiders, it wab flot uncxpected by thous ci followed clo!s' fii

work of the Coilege nien durincy the jîast wveek.
"' Saturday -was a dreary day foir football. For %veii igh-

tweiîàtv-four liaurs torrents of raiîî d1scended and mrade ail tling1cs
w~et and heavy anid soddeii. But ini spite of ail the disadvaîîtagces
under whiicli the players iabored, the miatch, 'vas a liard, fist andc
scientific oie. Botiî teanîs sliowed a desire to play open anîd in
consequence the spectator> witniessed borne clever rurlring, pas;ing
aiid dodging, whiclî was freq uently relieved by prctty kickilîg. In
the bitter dcpartrnuit the visýitors lhad considerable ýadvanta.ge over
their ulppoilents. In Dalion, tie Granites liave ai quarter wv1io is
trickv and rd--iable. Their forward line is big aîîd wiv-l ca;ted in
the rnetlîodls of playing- Rugby. The teaîîî as ai vwhoie put up a îîice

psiggaie, and several tiînes got it working in -a way that
iooked daingerous for tie Colieege. The latter develèved a taickliiig

lieîk owever, thai. frustrated nîanv a weil inlie..nciedl rush.

The College nien, froni fuit backc out, ta forward line, played
nîauilc:îîty.They put a -inpaîd dashi inito thleir play thiat wz'as

surprising, anîd they passcd anîd scirmge viti such
regularity thai. they conmffivey rattled thwi r oppoîîeîît:
Frozni flic nature of the g-rotunds and the bad %weatler, it iv:î'z
i.1h0t]ght thatClee on accou1t of their superior wveighit ini the
huie, would confine ilhemse.-;e ta scimag;',C work. But on Ihie
contrary the bail] vas hlecled oui rcgularly by Cliucy aud gains.

al iy rcmilted. Boucher pl.aved the gieof luis life and tvs lic
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best marn on thie field. He w-orked hard frorn the bcginning to the
flinishi of the ma.tchl. Prudhommne, who ticver donnied a uniform-
.siI1C ihe deféat of \Tarsity at Torumito in j S9 6, played for his olU
teamn and put up Iiis old-ti:ne garne. H e wvas nlot iii the bc.,t of
shape, but stooti the wvork well. Lafieur, M'ýcCabe, Jini MNcGee,
0'Gara, Clanry, Mý,cCreadie andi Fahcy, %vorked like bceavers.

Jo 00 og: l the reféree, andi Fred. Chittick, the unipire,
liac a hiard ta.ski, mnd fild tryi ng positions in a satisfactory mani-
n ci.

Th'lle tennis Iinied up as folloivs
GIxNris-Rcvnefili-b-ZCk ; Mcra -anloClarke

C.. hialf-backs ; Dalton (Capt.) quarter ; M-ilo, Lumb, Chio%'n,
scriniage ; Voiing, Dehaney, Varnev, Rankin, Etlliott. J. Clarke,

Coi.i.iLiGE-McCGuckini, fullback ; E. 'Murphy, C. McGee,
Kearils, hialf-back ; P. Murphy, quarter ; Bouchier, Clancy (Capt.)
P. Murphy, scrimiage ; Lafieur, Fahiey, McCabe, Prudhomme,
Mý-cCreadie, 0'Gara, j.-IcGee, wings.

Reféee, J. _McDoucrali ; umipire, F. C. Chittick ; tirnekeeper,
G. P. irp.

P'LAY' STARTS.

Captain D;îiton,of the Gri-îies.%,tiin the toss anid elected tc
kick down fieldl w'ill the zidvalntage of an e;tster)v wind. Cha.rlie;
?d-cGee lzickced off -short and J. Clarke feil on the bal. 1It was
Granite scrinnge, but College was gven a free kick for a
hand olit to Dah1on). C. MýcGce k-izkced into0 Lotuch aid on1 0-4e
thriov-in ihle bali w-'ent Io I-lamillon, but Prudhormme broke thronghi
and feil on the bail at Gr.nites fiv e-yard. Froni -1 pass-out C.
NilcGee punied over the uine, -and Rev uer w'as forced to rouge.

College i, Granites o
9Granite kicked oit Short and Falcy fol) on1 the b.11l. C. Mc-

Gce pulnter. nid Ille Coliege foriwards foiloiwed Up1 îoo quickly,
ivith Ille resuit ilhat the Giraii'is -mere given ai frce kick. Hamil-
ton kickcd to C. McGee, who funiblod, and Dehlancy fell on the
bll. E. Murphy received the ovni on a pass froiii bis brothier
and punited to Clarke, wliio niufféd, and the bail w-'ont iint to c 1.

t3aicsocurcd on the throw-iin, but College w,-as, given the ov;il
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for a handout. C. Mi\cGoe took the kick, and Fahiey again secured
the leailher for bis side. C. McGce went ilhroughyl the lino l'or five
vards and ptin..ed to Ethlcringt on, who, missed, and the baill ient
over the linoe. Reyner made a poor roturn, and McCreaclie had a
grandC11( chance for a s:core, whici lie did not take a-dvatagýi-e of.
H-amilton dribbled into touch. E. MNurphy punted well and after-
%vards eot in a couple of clever ru nis. By good scriînmaoo work
the College wiorkod the bail to the Granite line, but Royner g-ot
the bail and ruade a grand run out. but was brought down by C.
McGce io yards out. C. MIcGee kcicked to Reynier, ivho rougcd.

College 2, Granite o.
Pat Murphy returiied the i%-iclzoff and Clarke %ras broighit

down bard, but îransfrc %h splbre !o ýMcRae, -who kickcd to
centre, wherc Kearms \vas tackied. EdiMurphy brought: the
bail to Granite 25 bw a clever rini. McoE. Murphy anid
Kearns man to Granite 5 yards, but the bail wvas brougbit back for
a foriward pass. C. t-IcC-ce kiàcked over the lino and àMcR.e rouged,
but the scorc %va-; not a11owved for CoIlege off-side. Varsitv now
irlade sever-al niass plays that bmougbit the fiiht to Granite's line,
and littie Pat Multrphy i . pushed over for a try which Tom Bou-
cher c:onvert ed.

Colle!- S, Granite o.
Hiamilton ki2Ckd short to Lumib,whvlo passed to Clairke,ztid

the latter punted] to NicGiick:i. Nccknreturned poorh' and a
scrinninage t.x'k place on Coie ,5 . 'McGe, E. Mupyandl
Kcarnîs côvered i -, yards. and the lirer's kick w-as nmu.1ld bi-
Ciarke. E. IMurphy secuirct, and aided bv initorferenice hoe made
15 yards heforc ho gave to I.Zfleur. The latter dodg-ed threc Gra-
iiitc niun anid -,vcont over for a try. Il. was a clear ganof 6o yards.
but the play wu:s not aIovdon account of off-sidu intzerferece.

Chic kv goi in a couiple of blis long, kicks. Onîe "vent
by E. Murphy and Pat Mupysprompt work saved-1 a store.
Lunmb bad bis ailkie iinjured andi ret-ircd ïn faivor of Hazleit. Mc-
Gtickin rdea pretty play'. H-e eaughit liamilton's kick, on biis owvn
line. He wzts liard preýsed andl swutng around the goal post and
carried the b-ill oui -jo yards. Granite obtaiined t:.<ee frec kick-, in
rapid succession iii dangerous quarters. Only sharp wotrk by
Falley andi Iafleur savei a s-cor-e foir Granite. Trhe play was on
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Coilege 5 yards for several minutes, but the Collegfians put up a
grand defence garne and seerned invinerabie. The bail was
scrimmiaged at College io yards, and \lilo \vent over for a try,
but %vas called back for oigoutside. The College by successive
rushes broughit the bail out 50 yards, wvhen tirne xvas called.

SECOND HALF.

"The College liad a bad attack of the rattles,although liaving
the %'ind in their favor at the beginingii< of the hiaif. Pumbles and
pcor returns proved disastrous to the garnet and grey. After the
kick off Granite obtained txvo free kicks. M*%cGuickin kicked well
down field and McRae sent into touch at College 2-. McGe
missed a catch and Dalton feil on the bail. Hamilton punted to
touch ar Collegye îo. Eddie Murphy ran twenty yards, and then
McRae kicked over the lune to McGuckcin, wvho rouged. College,
8, Granite, i.

IlMcGee kicked off to NMcRae, who, kicked to Kearns, wvhose
return wvas blocked and Granite fell on the bail only four yards
out. Dalton passed to Hamilton ,whlo played to College line and
fell ot-er for a try, and when flic tangie of hunan beiîîgs wvas un-
ravelled the splierioci was three inches over the uine. MNcRae missed
an easy goal. College. S, Granites, 5.

The College woke up and riished the bail at the kick off to
Granite 25. Pat Murphy and Eddie ran well ini, and kicked ; an
excliange of kicks took place, on w Slichi College lost cround.

Kearns punted, lov to Reyner, wvhose return wvas blocked
0'Gara secured, and gave to Prudhomme. A beautiful exchange
of kicks %vas made between Pat Murphy, Reyner, E. Murphy,
MvcRae and C. McGee. Bouchier broke trghfor a gain as did
E. Murphy. The latter ou the flCxt -lily went over the line but wvas
pushed out a yard. A short pass to E. Murphy, and hie
shot over the line for a touch. l3eicher iiiis.-,cc a difficuli goal by
a few inches. College 12, Granite î.

"Clarke punted to E. Murphy, who sent the bal to Reviier.
'l'le latter wvas dowvned on his own 2, b3 Laficur. Pat Mur-phy
tried a drop from the field and ruiissed by a foot. The bail wvent
into the dead uine ho'vever and College scored again. Coilege
13, Granite 5.
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Sonie loose play, by both teams folloived. E. Mlurphy tried

for a goal, frorn the field and McRae caughit but mras carriedl over
bis 0,V11 Iiiae Colleg('e 14, Granite 5.

"College resorted to close scrimrnage wvorl< and hield tAie bal!
ulitit tinie was 11p.

5OR1E FREE KICKS.

"Bouclier made his debut as a goal kicker andi did %ve1l.
McCabe lias only been at the garne for about two %vceeks but

plaý cd a mnifiicent gaine. I-is tacklii.~ was good and lie bield bis
mail to perfection.

Lafleur's work wvas the best seen tbis year. His speed ýancl
knoivledge of the gaie înadý hini a valuable mian.

E. M\urphy mnd Cîharlie MNcCGee mrade the [)est ruas of the day.
J ira "\IcGee and O'Gara hield their îneîî down and dict sortie

iiice work on the throw in.
K~ing " Clancy lias arou sed -reat enthusiasm anion- the

players, and lie is gettiflg every outice of wor1k out of the mcri.
la Pat Murphy the teani found a worthy successor tzi Alf.

.Smith, the prince of quarter backs. 1-lis dashes througli the line
were a feature of the ganie anîd bis kzickim- ovei the srna~
remlinded the olId-tirners of Levecque wvbo %\or-ked that ,i) le of
play to perfection.

'Varsit-y scrimimage ;agg-regates 593 pounds aiid they use their
xvicit Io the best aclvantare.

Collegc -arc ail righit for they can fi-lit. Thev beat Grainites
out of sight. Tl'ey fill the bill. Tbev're meii of vii.i and Mihen
thev kick, thîey kick to %%in."
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